
Pregident Pierce arjd hj.s...kassigts.
•

PresitieritPtsadif--i-thin Whoiria morepatri-
We, Sagacious and ;honest -Execnlive ww,:l)avtki,
never had-,-iitahoot .the. twat abtised,ulan in
our country. ike nil his DetnocratiC„pretle•
censors.' -he- is' assailed. :without .mercy, and'
inisrepres' ed eVeiy a et' by thereekless:
and abandoned opposition,presses, m r coon-
try. 'The President untAtsexpect
Madison. Jefferson, Jackson; lan Ru ten ‘arrd •
Polk had to pass, through-the flrey fur- ,
nice, and had to brook the taunts, fatsehonds
andinisrepresenlations ofabandtme,d and wick-'
ed It would be strange:indeed;if Presi.
dentPilules should be permitted to escape the '
Sarni 'virulent opposition-and persecution7-it
Would be a marvelous coincidence ifareckless.
imposition mild .be- just enough to endorse agOgle-'•act'of-' a-Democratic-administration.-i
When Mal takes place. we may make up our
minds that theinillennium is nearat hand. 1
• And' yet, notwithstanding all the slanders

—th-a-thave-beerrhea-ped-upon-the-diffe-r-ent-Detn-
ocratic administrations by the Tories, the,
Federalists. the Whigs: and now by the legiti-
mate offspring 'of -those parties; the Know
nothings, our country has continued to flourish
and _prosper, and our people have become

:great, mighty and powerful. The Americas;gag, bearing the stars and stripes of our court- !
try, can he seen wafted to the breeze in every iaea. the American "6::tinmerce is found at every 1inart on the face of the globe ; our-denfinion,
absolute and undisputed, reaches across' con-
fluent ;_our influence is not even citeurnscribed!,:by' -the boundaries ofThe new world, but ex-

. tends to the European peasant in his cottage
and the autocrat on his throne, carrying with
it the respect for the American name that,l

• Rome enjoyed in herPal miest days, and makes (
the name "American citizen" both passport 1and a shield in countries -where the life and
properties of their own citizens are held by
the precarious title of 'a tyrant's sufferance.,
Indeed, our country, notwithstanclinn.e',it is still
in its Walley, is regarded by all christendorn
is.tone„ of the first powers of.the earth, and is
admitted to` embrace a greater variety of soil
trid more sources of wealth than any Other
country on God's foot,:itool. - here we enjoy
the *blessings of civil and religious liberty
here it has been the privilege of man to wor-
ship God according to the'dictates of his own.'
conscience, and until recently no man or set
Omen have dared deny his fellow-citizen this
right :here here every man 'of prudence and econo-
my can own and enjoy his own home, and un-
der his own vine and fig-tree none can make
him afraid: here education, the arts and
sciences are extended to all classes 'and condi-
tions, and the son of the poor cottager of to-

- day may become the Executive of'the State or
the President of the Union ; here unrth makes
the man —titled nobility, wealth. antecedents,
.irid other props to aristocracy, are repudiated
IT oar people. Perfect equality, freedom of
asech, freedom of the press; and freedom of
action, ,are guarantied to' all , :the provis-
ions of oar •Constitution. :Indeed, we are a
happy. a prosperous, a great- people. upon'
whom it has pleased the maker of the Universe
to shower innumerable bleSsings.

And under whose guidance has our country
been made thus :nappy, prosperous, powerful
and mat'? Who. ,has been at the helm of
State since-the ''first 'dawning of the republic
down to the Present time.? Answer, ye croak-
ers--answer, ye fault--finder's- and grumblers.
With the exception of a few years our country
has been under the fostering care of Democra-
tic.st.atesrnen, and to their wisdom and policy,
and to the wise and conservative'principles of
Democratic Republicanism, are we indebted
for the innumerable blessings we enjoy. And
yet the several Democratic administrations,
from Madison down to Pierce,have been abus-
ed, slandered and valued, by a reckless oppo-,
gition.-and even theprivate characters of these
eminent men have not escaped-the barbed ar-
-rowS of abandoned faultfinders and libellers.

As we said before., our present, patriotic
chief magistrate, Gen. Pierce. must expect ,to
go through the same ordeal of persecution-and ,
foul abuse that his predecessors had' to submit
to. It is the vocation of the wicked to 'assail
every good cause, and we might as well expect
the leopard to change his spots as to suppose:l
that a'selfish and illiberal opposition could find I
anything to commend in the public acts of a
Democratic executive. President Pierce, how-
ever; will be found impregnable to all coward-
ly assaults ; his patriotism, honesty and devo-
tion to the best interests of the country and the
people, will shield him from the poisoned ar-
rows that are hurled at his administration. and
a confiding and generous pe6ple will thank
him for his fidelity to the Union and the-Con- I
atitution. When the time for which he was-1
elected shall hav,r expired. and he again retires
to the shades of private life, the wisdom of his
administration will Men at least be acknowl-
edged, and his name, like those of his illustri-
ous Democratic predecessors, will be revered
and honored by all good and wise men.—Car-
'lisle Volunteer.

Opinion of an Honest Whig ! .
We clip the following article froM the last

number of the -Examiner, the Whig organ of
Lanc,atiter county:

THE GoVE'sNok's APPOINTMENTS,—The. se-
lection of Mr. Henry Davis as Leather Inspec-
tor, completes the State appointments of the
present executive. We have no knowledge
of Mr. Davis's claims or qualifications, but an
exposure contained in the Daily News of lait
Saturday, is not calculated to impress one
very highly in his favor.

It -is perhaps as difficult a, task 'as could he
undertaken, to select a score out of the hun-
dreds of applicants for the offices in the gift
of the Governer, at each change of an admin-
istration. More or less nissatisfaction will
alwaysexist, with or without sufficient-conse.
We are compelled to say. however, in all can-
dor, that Gov. Pollock has been singularly Un-
fortunate in his selections to what are consid-
ered the lucrative stations. The successful
applicants—so far as we know them—are the
hangers on of party ; dainp followers, who
hover on the outskirts of every army; not for 1
"Rule, but for booty ; who plunder the dead
afi'd butcher the wounded ; desert the unproa- akt-,TTNIORE—Pgiu‘v Lksr.

perous and betray the daring. The men who Flour, per bat-Iv,, clO 62
have summered and wintered with the Whig Wheat, per bushel, " 253
party—never sneaking off in adversity, to re- Bye, , 145
turn only when, a prospect of plunder invited Corn, 103
them—have not been favored to the extent we, Oats, si 63
had hoped for. Their exclusion indicates the Cloverseed, " fi 37
udoption of a wrong principle in the dktrihu- Timothy,- " 387
tinn ofpatronage—the neglectorold and tried Whiskey, per gallon,
friends in the hope of snakily, new ones—rd Beef Cattle, per hund., 11 50
acting on a bad principle, in the lotig. run, al- Dogs. - 673
ways proves to be bad policy. I Hay, per ton, 22 00

We propose to make a brief examination 1 Guano, Peruvian, per ton,

The selection for Bark Inspector is Will.
D. Baker, of Philadelphia. a practising law-
yer, who couldn't have told ground bark from
Raw-dust if his appointment had depended on
that inuch knowledge of matters permitting to
the office. He is an inveterate office hunter,

_having_he.en_oat_tor_soinc_office_at_every_elec..l.
Lion that has been held in Philadelphia for the
last ten years. Last year he ran twice—in
June for City Attpprnev, and in October for
Prothonotary. As it is not often that office
comes in the way of tanners—wlille lawyers
always have their "platters right side ep"!
whni any crumbs 'of patronage are about in
fall--thiA one would scem to uelnng of right
to the trade, and there are in my members who
would doubtless have been giad to receive•it.

The Whiakry In-pep-tar is Theme John
seltzer. of Berks teenty.— mother interloping
prJfess;on.t: aw _sfwith an officer

DIED.

he illarkcts.

HAVOVER—Thrtuinsr t 4B?
Flour, per bbl., from acres,

Do. •' wagons,
Wheat, per bushel, 2 40
Rye,
Corn,
Oats,

orerseed, "

Timothy, "

Plastor of Paris, per ton,
- TOllK—Pittrtr i.serr.

Flour, per bbl., from stores,
Do. ~ from wagons,

Wheat, per bushel, 2 40
Rye,
Corn, '4

Oats,
.

441 •
---....

Ciiwerneed, -±‘ - '• -- -

Timothy. ..

Plaster of Fans ., per ton,

which would seemprnperlir to,belong to a 44,1'.
tiller. . The doctor figured .at n. state cent
vention, lost August, at whichbe boasted that
he bad scented: the appointment of lc. Ws- on
the committee appointed to

on ltt3 contemplated- visit to Reading. Iiwas arr.tng.d that when the Governor arrived, ,
he would fall into the bawls of men smiling
friendship a his Nee., hot --worn in secret to idestroy htrif-Joaft-like inqUiting `•art thou' in
health. my brother ?" while 'their -dame:ors
were at his back. To have picked the Gover- 1
nor's pocket would not have been a more venial
offence, tried in a court of honor, if not in law.
-Phe man who could hottet of such double-die-
tilled meanness, would better grace a peniten-
tiary cell, than a lucrative office. The-excuse
'advanced by the doctor's friends is, that he is
only- two- deirrees betterthanan idiot, -and is
not to !le held aeeduntahle to- the ordinary
standard by which honorablemen are governed.

The Flour Inspector S:eolten Miller,. of
•

been twice elected prothonotary of Dauphin
county, and had a year•ef office • unexpired, k
when he was appointed to' this station. He
was evidently born 'under' a lucky star, as it
-falls to the lot of few to have two Itient-'1
five offices at, the -sAine time.. 'He boasts in
his paper, that he nominated Gov. Pollock
for President, at. ten o'cloCk on the night of
the last election , :the, next,/tic:trek/4-.ln: an-
nounced himself a-Candidate far flohr• Inspec-
-tor!, Not in' vain has be- leareed •

• To creek 'the tiregtont bingq °title knee,
' Thatthrift may cone* teeming. - .; • '
The Telegraph is a• one-idea paper.:and :foT

a year past, has had a sort of mania.-apotu in-
sanity, on the _subject of emit-alms and for-
eieners:—all sham,- ofAourse, for the editor
has been compelled to admit that he voted for

_James Campbell, for The Supreme Court,—
and' we have_ always understood that he voted
for Gov. Bigler,-at the' same election. It is
the central organ of the k. n's., and very prop-
erly so.. ~

, We know nothing about; Site other appoint-
ments, nor shall we inquire, If they should
chance to he of the !'saute sort," .our readers
will, not, want to have, anything more on the
subject, . _

WAYNTSIIOI4O' ELECTION% —The following
ticket was sdccessful at Waynesboro', on Tues-
day, the Ist inst.:

For' Barged—Joseph- Cooper:
For Councilmen G. l3esore, Peter

Benedict, W. S. Hollenberger, Hugh M. Sibbet,
Abraham Adams.

/(or Constable—Win. Wilson. •

The only question involved in the issue was
"dance or no dance.in the Town Hall." The-
above ticket was supported by the danceparty.

r'Et.i Hershey committed suicide near
Mount Joy. Lancaster county; Pa.. on Sunday.
He was a son of the late Rev. Mr. Hershey,
the well:lnown Methodist preacher,

fl7Tho American Colonization Society has
resolved to commence a settlement in the in•
terior of.Africa.

FLOUR SIIIPPREF By RAILROAD.--The quanti-
ty sent forWard on the New York Central Rail-
road fort the last four months is 75.530 barrels,
against 44,894 for the same time last year.'

[l:7The County Court of Washington'Coun-
ty, Kentucky, 114 s appropriated, one :thousand
dollars to buy corn to relieve the needy. ,

fl 'The Union denies the report that Mr.
Wise has appealed to the President to remove
Governor Reeder.

Cabinet makers are now principally en-
gaged in manufacturing side-boards, says the
New York Mirror.-• The good old times _of
"what'll you have ?" are coining round again.

O:7A grand'military encampment will corn-
mence at Cleveland, Ohio, on the 2d of July.

, g;The Virginia election takes place on the
24th of May instant. -

irrSemmn haw begun inearnest. and unless the equinox
comes ant spoils it, we shall soou hare the trees budding
and the birds sin4ing. In the meantime, gentlemen could
scarcely do better than to provide thernselve, nt once with
spring clothing. Thep will find thebest. cheapest and roost
fashionlble g.irments at Itockhill & Wilson's store. No 111
Chesnutstreet, cornerofFranklin Place, l'liila. mar26. 2m

IrrllottowAv's Puts., a certain Remedy for Female
Complaints.—The invigorating and purifying properties of
them) invaluable' Pills, render them safe and infallible.
They -may be taken by females of all ages., who are quffer-

ittg from any derangement ofthe system. to which their sex
is peculiarly subject, preyenting those distressing diseases
which frequently occur. (from inattention) at the turn of
life. It has been incontestibly proved by experience. ttrit
these Pills are the very best remedies ever known for the
cure of those disorders, and when taken at the turn of life,

_there ,need be no apprehension of dropsy or worse conse-
quenees.

Notice.

• MARRIED.
On the Sthinst.. at the Mothmlist parsonage, in this place.

by I:ev. Earnsh tw, Mr. FRANCIS SHERMAN to Mi'e
ELIZABETH YOUNG, both ofOxford.

On the 10th inst.. by Bev. Jut). H. C Do.b, Mr. MARTIN
L. DIEHL, of Oxford. to Mks AlAitY JOANNA, daughter
of 11.twid Chamberlin, Exl , of rcauklin township, this
county.

On the sth inst.. Mr. DAVID P. lIETNARD. of New
Chester, aged 45 yearskl months and days.

On the .ith inst , Mr. ANDREW CLUCK, of Franklin
township. aged 73 years 3 months and 10 days.

. On.t he 2.t.th ult., Mr. WILLIAM:FrAII I.E, aged 35 years.
On Saturday evening week, Mr. JOHN GILBERT, of

Hamiltonban township. aged about 61 years.
At his residence. at Bendertaille, on the 9th ult., Mr.

JOHN CRIST, iu the 66th year of his age.
At Columbia. Pa.. on Tuesday last. Mrs:CAROLINE E.,

wife of Thos. T. Knelt, and daughter of the late Samuel
Armor, ofthis place. i» the 26th year ofher age.

At Harrisville, Itithhie on., Va., 00 the 25th of April,
Mrs. LAURA, wife of Rev. D. 11. Jonei. and daughter of
the late John Garvin, Esq.; of this place, aged about 35
years.

On the Ist inst , Mrs. ELIZABETH SHEELT, wife of
Peter sheely . ofMountpleasant township, aged 88 years 8
monthsand 10 days.- - - - .

On Thur.:v.l4y, April 26th, 1R55, near Philadelphia, Mrs.
JULIA ANN ALBERT. consort of Rev. Jacob Albert, for-
merly of Hanover, aged 2 ye.trs. 3 months and 4. days.

On the 7th inst., GEORGE A.MBROSE. SOD of Mr. Isaac
F. Brinkerholf, ofStr.ab.in township, aged 1 year 11 month.;
and b dare.

Trespamserps, Beware!Corrected fromthplatost'Masora, York&Hanover papers
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May 7, 1855. 3t

TRESPASSERS, BEWARE!—The un-
dersigned, having sustained considerable

damage by persons trespassing on their prem-
ises, hereby warn all persons ag,tinst gunning,
fishing, or otherwise trespassing on their
premises, without their consent, as they are
determin.d to enforce the law to its full ex-
tent against all who disregard this notice.

John H. Myers, Mnry Albert,
Isaac Myers, Howard Hikes,
Geo. Chronister, George Myers,
Frederick Hikes, Elicit Vale,
Elias I)eeter, - Abraham Elicker, '
Jacob Shultz, -George Elicker,
Christian Miller, Isaac Asper,
Abraham Lichty, Isaac Hess,
John Hartman, George Hiner,
George Hikes, Moses Myers,

-A brim Livingston, Michael Schriver;
Jacob Stitzel, Joseph Snider,
Joel Griest, David Herman,ot G.
Latimore twp., May 14, 1855. 3t

Notice to Minters.
PHIS is to notify all persons from trespass-

ing on our premises, being in Menallen
township, by,.-dunning- or" otherwise. We
therefore are determined_to enforce the full ex-
tent of the law on all that disregard this notice.
Christopher Rice, Samuel Meals,
William Wallay, Zachariali E. Osborn,
Henry [lender, William Ellis,
Jacob C. Bender, Henry Rice,
Charles Meyers, Peter Rice,
Samuel Johnson. May 7, 1855.

Manure Excavator.

r E undersigned, having sustained consid-
erable damage by persons trespassing on

their premises, hereby %tiarn all persons agsinst
gunning, fishing or otherwise trespassing on
their premises. without their consent, as they
are determined to enforce the law to its full
extent against all who disregard this notice.
Andrew White, Andrew (let

,

Jaeob [frown, Jacob Hiker,
William L. McKee, Abraham Eiket,
Henry Heagey, Abner Mills,
Samuel White, G. P. Topper.

May 7. 1855. 3t

Now is the Time.

I svm«,..n .

BANK OF GETTYSBURG'
May 1, 1955.

PIM President and Directors of this Insti.
tinion have this day declared a Dividend

of FOUR PER C PIN T., fiziyaTiT6- On or after
the 7th instant.

, C't'alder.

Stoves ! Stove•
hand and for vale, a groat variety of

1,1 COOK STOVES---very chomp. Call
awl se(' them. CEO. ARNOLD.

Septetnl,er 4, 1851.

TrEsTro,i! I have on hamg_ a well
-I se, leetod sod; of 2IaIs,Ca PS. Boot

and Shoes, to t‘ltich I invite the att(lntion
bopirs: / gin, come along. and.3rna will find

/13, yod, :.treett, ouniito the i3nnk.

Thebest System ofdoingBusiness
IS ahvays to sell a aood.ortiele ; to give each

customer the full valtie of his money'. In
that manner you will always give satisfaction
and secure a customer in future.
Gentlemen who wish to bay a
SUPI.; RIO It CARRIAGE,
made in the most fashionable style, and of the.
best materials, should call upon the under-
signed, as he defies tiny other nranufacturei•
to produce a better Carriage 'at any price.

,Orders from a distance thankfully re-
ceived, and promptly attended to. Repairing
done at -short notice and on reasonable terms.

(*—Country produce taken in exchange for
work.. H. G. CARR,

York Street, opposite Me Post Office.
Gettysburg, May 7, 1855. Gm

IpH g subscriber, having purchased the
1 11 Patent Right of 111IRSH'S PATENT
MANURE EXCAVATOR for all of AdaMs
county excepting Oxford,Conowaoo, Berwick

i• and Mountjoy townships, will sell either the
machines or township rights, as purchasers
may prefer. The Excavator also answers an
admirable purpose iir unloading hay, by horse
power, requiring hut one horse and two hands
to unload a load of hay in ten minutes, and

•earry it to the highest part of the barn. The
1 '

attentiort of farmers is invited to this valvable
iimproiement, as it is one of the cheapest and
roost useful agricultural implements ever in-
troduced. 11. G. CARR.

I Gettysburg, .May 7,-1355. 6in

ISW HA V K respectfully announces to
. the Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg

and vicinity,_ that he has resumed the Daguer-
reotypiPTusiness, at stand, in Cham-
hersburg street, where he will be happy to re-
ceive visitors desirous of securing perfect
Dagnerrentypes of themselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entirely new and
costly apparatus, he: is prepared to take pictures
in every style of the art and insure perfect

AlF2r Cliarg.es from 50 cents to $lO.
str-liosiro of operating from 8 A. M. to 4

P, NI.

TUE CHEAP CASH

Great Bargains Iss Books!

Justfrom the City,

,-In dregs avnid light, red, blue, or pur-
le Dark dress adds much to the beauty of11 •

the picture. Sept. 18,1854. tf
7011 will always find. plenty of

men's, Lailips' and Children's SHOES
et 1 PAXTON & COBEAN'S.:
ATIOLINS, Guitars, Accordrons, Flutinas,

Harmonicas, Guitar and Violin strings,
at - SAMSON'S.

Book and' StitiOnery Store,
North West cot. of Sixth and Arch- Sta.;-Pitlia.

Poetical. Juvenile,Miami lalieOUS,Standaraand
Presentation Books; very Cheap.

C..! TA PLE FANCY STATIONERY.
. Superior White Ruled Letter Papery,Bl,-per.Ream: Letter and Note Envelopes in

great variety. Weddings furnished at very
moderate rates. Cards Written and Engraved.
Gillott's and other Steel Pens. Superior
Motto Wafers, 313 Mottoes pn a Sheet, for
25 cents. Inkstands, , Pen-Knives, Paper
Weights, &c. Fine Turkey Morocco Porte-
Monnaies. Portfolios, &c. Card Cases,
Backgammon Boards, &c. With a very large
and choice assortment of Toy Books, Gaates,
I:Muscled Pictures, 4ec. albums, Soap Books
and Engravings. P. THOMSON.

April 23, 1855. ly

TITH the Cheapest DRY GOODS and
I GROCERIES ever offered in this
place. for Cash or Country Produce.
firl will pay Cash .for BACON, 9 eta—-

or 10 cent*; in trade.
and Corn wanted.

.101-1 N HOKr.
April if, 1855.

LTMBIZEI, AS, Parasols and Fans. pf all
priecb and qualities, at S( Hle

yowl' MONIES.—The • largest, prettiest
and cheapest in _town. to he found at

SAMSON'S ; from 25 cents to $2,25; and a
large asaortment ofCautka.

Tailoring.
Removed a Few Doors South uftheeld Stand.

JH. SICEIst.Y respectfully informs hie
. old customers and. the Public generally,'"

that tie continues the TAILORING BUST.
NESS, near his old stand, in South Baltimore
street, where he will be happy to accommodate
all who may patronize him. All work en-
trusted to his care warranted to fit, and be-4,,
most subetantial make. Thankful for past
favors, he solicts a continuance of public, pa- ,
tronage.

Warne _New Ynrk Spring and Sumer"
Fashions are received. Call and see them.

Gettyetisg, April 9. 1855; .

IASS!MIRES, an escellent end desirable
..j assortment, selling very ehrnip at

April 16. JOHN.FIOIiPS.

kLT F sW- N 1.1.—A large and eompfato
, aat‘ortninnt of Qunensware justreceived

at FAHNESTOCKS OLi Simi.

$5OO Reirard.
A BEN V A-RD of $5OO 1* firohy offered for,

stiohinfosaiatioe a& Mil) the.!de-
tPetiori nnd conviction of the hereoni or ereonti
who bred the stable of Geo. W. Netilellart,
Efig., ,*.itorday night, he sth inst»

_

By order of the °nevelt,
JOHN, Burgess.

lliay 14, 1855. 3t ,

IMarion lUngers•
-yo-ti will ineet for training and inspection

at the . public house of Moses Raffena.
perger, in Mummasburg.on Saturday, the 26th
cloy of illay , at 10 o'clock, A. M., with arms
and necontrementsin complete order... A full
attendance is, requested. By order. of the
Brigade Inspector.

J. F. BAILEY, Captain., •
C. ".DAVIR‘CRTIr , 0. S. .
May 14, '1856. , . • .

"Oakridge."

Sll jj
RS. C. iSikHriLi d- gleaT,Z,a, afetwthnaltdeinut leisghwtafu lk l

from the town of Gettysburg, Fa, win take
ten or ewelve.City Eloarders.durtog the ensti-
log summer. The location is one of the most
healthful in: the country.; and affords a de-
lighttitl of the town- and surrounding
country: - Th'ere is a -grove of; 'majestic inks
immediately in the rear ofthelittildings. , Iler,
terms wilt be moderate, and, with obliging and
attentive servants, 'she' holies to render hei
guests comfortable. For terms.'address •

M RS. .E.T. SHULTZ,
May,l4, 1855. 3t Gelfgahurgi Pa;

(117- Phila. Ledger and Balt. Sun etpy to amount of 81
each, and send bills to tliis office for ci.ifloctien:

-Gettysburg Foundry.
A NEW FIRM.

MBE Andersigned„having entered,into parfn
I nership to Carry oh the Foundry busineSs

.under the firm of WARR EN d; SONS, hereby
it, I.e known to the citizens of Atlanta and. ad-
joining eminties,"that,we,arep.repared to make
everything in our line of business. -We have
constantly on hand, the HATHAWAY and
other Cooking Siott*s., the Parlor air-
light and ten plate Stoves, of various styles and
sizes, Pots, Kettles and "Pans, and all other
Iron Cooking UtenSils, Waffle Irons, Wash-
ing Machines, Ash-plates, Boot-scrapers, &e.
Castings fnt Mills and other Machinery,
PLO tiGH.O ASTI NG$ or every descriptiOn,
&c. We make the. Seylar, Blocher, and, di ffer-
ent_kinds of Withrow Ploughs. We have
also got different patterns of Fencing* and
-Railing for Cenieteries,Yards and Porches,
which can't be beat • for .beauty or cheapness.
Kr All the above articles will be sold cheap

for Cash or Country Produce.
_

tje-BI.ACKSMITHING still- continued.
BRASS CASTINGS and every. thing in

our I iii-emade to order. _

ItISCHLVES .wpaire'd at
shortest notice. Being Moulders ouiselves,
we will do our work RIGHT.

THOMAS WARREN,
MARTIN WARREN,
JUR AM WARREN. -

THOMAS A. WARREN.
Gettysburg, May 14, 1855. ti

Executor's Notice.

TWIN- GWI N N'S ESTATE.— Letters
Pl • testamentary on the estate of John
Gwinn, late; of Monrojny townghip, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Gettysburg, he
•berelly ,gives notice' In all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment;
and those having claims against the same .to
present them properly authenticated-for-settle-
thent. J. 13. DANNER, Executor.

May 14, 1855. "6t
Administrator's Notice.

FLIZAIIIH. HS H UV'S EST ATs.-L.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Elizabeth Sheely, late of Mon titpleasant town-
.ship, Adams ootinty, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, residing •in the
same township; he hereby gives notice to
all persons ind4bted to said estate •to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to -present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

JOHN HOU PM AN, ..Bdin'r,
May 14, 1855. 6t

List or Letters
111DEMA.INING in the-Kit "(Dice, at Get.
JL-t. tysburg, May 14, 1A55.
Bear David -Hewitt ()Parr! B.
Brady Joitra. 2 Hornan Miss Elizabeth'
Burns-William ' tirin Villain's' •
Butler Emanuel McGinley W. A.
Casset William McLein GeorgeClark E. Mr. Miller Isaac
Culbison Theodisris Pheniel Nieholos
CordieRichard -

• Rex Charles'
Cover- Eli' Rickroad •Mr.
Ealtins'Cliftons Stevenson Alex. R.,
Piker Samuel. Esq.
Eyster Son Mesari.S.nider Mrs. Ann MariaG. S. ' Stover George' B.FeclCioierth S •ott David R..
Forney Mrs. Elizst Sheaffer Daniel
Forney'Marks Wisler Miss Elirt
Hafleigls Miss Sarah young E. E.
Harshey Piliza • Yeagy Leonard
Harr_y_hirs._Catharine_

WM. GILLESPIE, P. M.
(-Persons calling for letters in the above

List will please say they are advertised. ,
-- • - -

Ho, Thiv Way !

NEW—GOODS BY rim @LINT/TY.
-nArroN & co II EAN -have just returned
I from the-City, with a splendid assortment
• of Spring Ir. Summer Hats cjr

Cape, Boots er 'Wines, of every?."ilitt,sss.,, description, and price. White
~.Bestyer Ilats,—Nate, Black Silk

do. Panama, Canton, Straw and Chip Hats,
Kossuth, Csihan, and every variety-of-Soft Hat.

Also--Gentlemen's and Ladies'• Boots 'ant
Shoes, Gaiters, Buskins, Jenny Linds,
Ali of whieb Alip be sold low, far Cash, or
Country Produce.

May 7,'55. PAXTON-& COUEA N.
Nen' Ac'Tobncco

MSNI.IFACtORY.
CAMIJEL FA BER, Jr., would respectfully
0 inform the citizens of the town and coun-.
ty, that he has opened a- Sept. and Tobacco
tnanufactory, in Baltimore street, next door to
Forney's Drug Store,. Qettyshurg, where' he
will constantly keep on hand a large variety.
of KGA-RS, nr the finest flavor, and at. the
lowest livin, prices. •Of CHEWING TO-
BACCO he has the choicest kinds--also a
capital article of SISTIYFF—aII -of which. he
offers as.low as the lowest. lie, only, asks a
.trial, convinced that he can gratify every taste.
He hopes, by strict attention to business 'and
a desire to please, to merit and receive a share
of public patronage.

WY 7, 185... •

A LARWAND CUFAP LOT OF
GROCERIES, &C.

MANEl EL- 'ZIEGLER has just returned
from the, city with. the largest lot of

GROCERIES' he,,has ever bctore opened, to
which he invites thfiniteniion °fall, convinced
that he can offer RARE assn./arts. He has also
a fine lot p 1 }-lAMS SHOULDERS, &c;
FISH of all,. kinds ; ,Oranges, I.Pinons, and
Other mite ; 'Crackers, Nuts, Confections ;

Segars, Tchacco, Snuff, and a. general varlet v-
of everything. ”fronra needle to to anchor.'.
almost. Give 'him a call, if you' want to buy
what's cheap and good.
- K-Country Produce taken in eiehange for
Goods. . • May 7, 18-55.

noTATo ES for Ral .. the lowest profits
1 At EMAN U EL ZI EG ER'S.

ITAaMmic ileSr lr tionualtelesr tin,ll.,eb.a,(;Salti,dd, ckerel

EMANUEL ZIEGLER'S.

SOAPS.—Fancy an 4 .Common Sonps,,in
endless variety, to be bad cheap nt

E. ZIEGLER'S.
•

ROOMS, Brushes. and Wickets, for sale
at ZIE(3I,I4:II'S. •

To Bridge Builders.
)S LED , Prr;Posals wil Ihe received at the

office of the ,Cominissioners of Adams
county. until Triouluy, Me 29111 ,inst.. for build!
'itio a W 0() EN 13 it I tiG E across Bermudian
creek, on, the road leading from Gettysburg to
Harrisburg, near Petersburg, (V: S.) The
Bridp,r is to be of one Span, 75 feet, and built
after the style of the bridge across Rock
creek, on the road leading from Gettysburg to
11a 'lover.
'Plans and speeificatittns Per the Bridge

can be seen by persons wishing,to bid, on the
day of letting, or by application to J. Attonix-
BAUGH, Clerk to the Billra of Commissioners,.

- .1011 N MICKLEY
JAM ES .1. WILLS, Comm'ra.
G EO. M YKRS,

Attest—J. -AUGHINBAUGH, Clerk. -
May 7, 1855. td

Administrator's Notice.
"MIN lG GmiNTFIR'S

1.4 ten; of adrninistratinn on the estate of
Ludwig Gminter, late of Franklin township.
Adams county, deceased, havinabeen granted.
to the undersigned, residing in the same town-
ship. he hereby gives notice to alt persons'
indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and thobe having claims against the
same to- present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

13ERN A RD D BARD° It F, Muer.
April 23, 1855. 6t

New Stock of Dry Goods

FOR THE SPRING OF 1855.—EYRE
& LAN DELL, S. W. Corner 'of latarlh

and .iirch, 'Philadelphia,—are fully pre-
pared to suit buyers, WHouram.y. & RETAIL,
with goods adapted to their wants and at. the
lowest N ETT CASH Palette. BLACK SILKS,
FANCY SILKS, NEW DRESS GOODS;"
NEW SPRING SHAWLS, NOVELTIES
IN LA WNS,'BRITISH PRINTS, PLAID'
GINGHAMS, GOOD LINENS, TABLE
LINENS, SHEETINGS,4ze..-&e.

N. IL—Bargains daily received from the
Auction,' of New York and 'Philadelphia:
P. S.—Oil Boiled Black Silks warranted not
to cut in wearing. 'Store-keepers supplied
with those goods regularly.

_March 5, 1855. 3m . „ .

Bounty Land Claims.
THE undersigned will attend prmarinv to

the collection of claims fur BOUNTY
LANDS under the late act of Congress.
Those who have already received 40 or 88,-
Acres, can now receive the balance, by calling
on the-subacriber and making the necessary-
application.. 1081, B. DANNER.

Gettysburg, March 12, 1855. tf

- •

Admintltratore Notice. I At ;141"-Orinutisfis Conrip''FleftroL.Ti's ESTATE.-- 04tYstnint; liiand fory..ttiviaaiistatifi*.tAion.6o4ho estate or t! 4‘,i, the Cerenty of Adonrittoirthe 16shgiotiol:S; lane Of• ty9rnittilownsitip, t ,tti jf.or A. bk. kfifik. "leAdoiiia county, deoeasedi havinglii;en grimed I za4..phosid.nt.to the undersigned; (the first nametl, residing and'Ssuidel-R, ittiosei-and Johnin R eading-town,ihi it. and the, last-named ,in Ansoetatik,;;ltidbmsfirk..Tyronew they hereV-give notice to in wasiint,d, On inotir,a,•THß.-couwrall persons ind kited to c lic_ eatate to mak e iut...; GRANT A RULE. on diewidow, hales-endmediate payment, awl those having claims , knoll representatives of ,losigpaagainst the same to present them properly ,au• TER, deceased, late of the townahlpof On-thenticated for iiettlantent. ' ford; in said county, to appear, at the otintSINGf,ETO N Etc uovrz, Orphan's Conn, to be held at Gettysburg, inJOHN EICHOLTZ, • and for said reonnty.; on the 22414 e MayMay 7, 1855. -6t •
Jichniejetratov• next, A. D., i855, tnappear sod acceptorre. fusethe said real estate, at the valuation Made

by. the-inquest, or 'show cause why, ,the said
real estate, or any part thereof; Should net
sold in'case they or any -of them should ire-'feet or refuse to tike .and accept the same, itsaforesahl

'
• notice to be given according...to 141.of AsbetntilY.. '•

•

By the Court, ' -
• J. J. BALEIWIN;

Apri1.30,1855.• ' td • •

ExeCulorsl Notice.
AITILLIAM: (ASH lAN'S FISTATE,--
11 Letters testamentary .on the estate of

, Witliarn ('',tashtrian, late of Strabrin :tosenship,
1 A dislikeVU nty, ,dernaved.: hiving been granted
to-the tindersigned. (the first named, resitHrig
in iMetiallea township. and, the last named in

Straban township,) they hereby give notice to
all persons indebted _to said estate -to' make
immediate payment,--and those having elaiins
against the same to present them -properly •att-
thenticated for settlement:

CHRISTIAN CASHMAN,
. GEORGE CASHMAN, = -

May 7, 1855. 6t • •Xxecutori..

Administratoes Notice.
-DAIMARA EV7,BIt'S BSPAT-1.1.-Letter!.1) administottion on theestate of Barbara
Eyzer, late or Liberty' township, Adama
county, deceased. having .been•grented to tire
undersigned, rasidittg in,the 'awe tow nship,
he hereby gives nutice to all persons indeht...
ed to said estate to make immediate paym'ent,
and those having claims against. the sainii to—-
presient them properly mithentihated
.ment. JAM*ti BOWEY,

~April 30, 1855. 6t„'•

Adrainistrator's Notice:
nATHARINE 'E. SMITH'S ESTATE.—

Letters of administration' tin the estate of
Catharine E. Sinith; late of Mountjoy
sh;p, Adams county., deceased. having 'peep
granted to the undersigned. residing in Mount.
pleasant township, he hereby gives notice to
all persons indebted tosaid estate to makelenj
mediate payment. 'and; those having claims
against the same-to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

CHRISTIAN HEMLER 1 Juiner:
Aped 30, 1855. 6t

Administrator's Notice.
ARAN fIRED'S ESTATII.-;-I.ettera of

1,17 administration with 'the will annexed, on
the estate of Sarah Reed, late of Hamiltenban"
tanship, Adam county, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned; residing in
the same township. he hereby gives notice to
all persons indebted to said estate to make im•
mediate payment, and those. hiving ,claims
against the same to present them ~properly
authenticated for settleMent.

• WILLIAM 'r: twig)I V
Admintstintur with tbo Will spnesed.

April 30, 1855. 6t . .r

dministrator's .No#cet.

Il_ 144.NRY HERRING'S ESTATll.—bet-'

/ tern .of administration on the estate ',of
He ry Heritng,' late of McSkerrystows, Ocon-
owago township,. Adams 'county, Aeceased„
having. been granted to the ondelsigneti,vo6;
siding in the same Place, he' hereby gives
notice mall persons indebted to said catats,.to
make immediate payment, and, those—having
claims .against the same..to'present -them pro,
poly authenticated-for settlement.

JOHN EIUSDEV, Mire":
April 30; 1855. 6t , .

Administrator's Notice.
ATARGAiteT BENDER'S ESTATE.+

Letters ofadministration on om.y/tiara of,
Margaret Bender, late of Berwick, townships
Adams county, deceased, having been granted'
to the undersigned, residing• in the Same-
township, he hereby gives notice to all persons
indebted to 'sold estate _to__lnake immediate
payment, rTrid-thoso havinir, claims against the
same to present them properly authenticated
for settlement. • • • '

JEREMIAH BENDER, Adfter.
April 93).1855. 6t . , .

_

- Notice to Tatirayerou
tToTtt* is, here 4 given ihai the,Coun.1,11 ty CoMmissioners make a* *hate_

meat :offifie per cent. upon all State and Conn.
t Taxes simonised for the year -,11455. that
eittll be paid to Collectors on -ur before.Set.
44;44 'the 233 day of fuse nea.l; and C011,,,
tors are hernhy ,required to make' such abate-
meelt Io MI -petaaaa paying, oti,ot.hatore said

• e • vnip . •

glip.pottentois will heeiegoirnt to- tall ott

toal';Inns,' ono' herore, the above dile, and
,

to
poki• Even' thecouOiTcootirot -4-0, before
liwality: Ike 26th day,if,'/Unn -ay; "

'he iibatetitinc wfti'lO-04411:111000111areyettestist'te*: pay over to •
the o'n or:fiefdieliffmdar the
15th day tf 'lO4..Rll /444•441/ 11 tnap tilt°
hien paid tip to that titaiN: • -

• ' '•By• order '.(4‘ tho'Cooitabtaintietti,.
..";.1: A 1/6HINBAUG HI -' eterk.

March 26:1855;
Regbiterts, Notice.

NTOTICrIs hereby-given to- all Legate.*
1111 and other ,Persions cooemited y, that ;he:

fitments:ration Aeterdabla hitribinaller Mentioned'
Will be presented at" the Otohan'itentoAdonis county, for confirmittionned milloWset4,;
on Tooday, Me 92d day gy* May

23. The fitstarid final account Of Zattob.Myers, one of the', txecutors of Geoive, Dear.
dorff,decessed.whe was GuardionpfSanill'Aon
Smith, now Sarah Ann Eppley, minor child
of Eatienuel G. Smith, late of Ilhintingdon
toWnehip, deceased. -"

24,,-The Breland final aceotint Isiah' A.Myers, one of the flaecutors ofrGeorge Deer.dOrff, decesited; Whit Was Guardian of Prardllin Smith, minor child of Kroantiellate of Huntlegtm taninship, '
25, The first and finalotaeount ofAtteoh` A.

Myent,'cne of tint' Vetteettibra of Geroge Dear.'
doff!: deceased,:whoWas Giardien, of iisi►rai'
Smith? IsiinotOhild of Vtlianeel.G. Smith; hint
of Huntingdon 'ton

2.6: 'rho first and final akcoubt of Jacob'A.Myers. one of the Executors. of George'Orb,:
deceaked, whe`was `Castilian of Chris.

tiara minor. childof Rommel guittlto
of HuntittgoOn :townships deceased;

22. The first' and; final grime*
-Warner: 'Guardian of his minim, son:VevaQall WAreel,„ -

26:1`1i0 adOoont of . John..511der Ond; NOMatahal,l..tieOfilora lit the: Ittetera ot, I.l,enfr deitiatidt, of Banyielt
township,, -

99+ The fiist a Of,Of
Tiatiee. for tiliossalairfiaefltWt;ofatio,

Real ~flocato of,tiani,y.Meaja; detie***43.
:The sooond aocOopt. ..01Johti

anti M°eel: Fie 'twin, Ajtoialuitrat011.Or IWOHarp./li!enitsat. . .
• PA iioOotO ,of

nanisi'lraior of Ann Ariustrovirt:diewillet.
32. First and Ana)-iteeeeet At -'NIO4.-Neely,, Administrator ofthe ,ge!atei_of

White.decessed.- . . ,
33.. eitst and:fina sieetitiat

EXPOIIIOi of the,Setate otfitt .M[lbeiat; pis.
ceased...6: ---.. • • • ~

• . „

34. ,'fire,second and Mina loOmitint'rotilamit'
A. Pia.king,. Administrator of the .'"Cirtaist.'otSOlemon Athem deceased. . 1:r -

-36. The first and -final •Secouni-- o(;Dentat
Diehl, 'Administrator of• the Etta* tir-Pisa=both Diehl, deceased. '._ • '

36. The, first aeeonnt of Seine.) Untie,:
necker, surviving Executor of Danierlionge:
necker, late of Straban tovrasSivdoe'd.37. The final ageount of James J.-Wills,
.Administrator of the estate of Puul-
deceased.

• , WM. F. WALTER.' Regis!sr.
Register'e Office. Gettysburg',

April 23, 1855. id
Agricultural Society,

,SPECI AL MEETING 'of the" Adams
21, Veanty, Agricultural - Society 'will -be
held at the. Coart.house,- an Gettysbog. on
Saturday. the 19th rf May airfoil lOosaioake
A. M.. when business of the highest
tance will be presented. far:eorialderation.,
Several speeches on subject, eotteeeitta*llt
Agriculteie are expected. , • .v.'"

JNO, 114bINLEY,
H. 3. STAFILIe, &E y.: ': ' '

April 30, 1855. td • . •

Bounty Lands:
001..DIERS who served, in any war of On► U. States a term not lest than fourieim
days, are entitled to, NO ACRES 110uN7"ar
LAND, and in case'of the death ofthe soldiar,
bib widow or minor children. (if any, at%
entitled to the same quantity.' In caries. slums
40 or SO acres have already been receiveil.thit
difference necessary to wale up the 160 auras
cerc.now be drawn.
KrApply to the , subscriber, at his offten.

in Gettysburg. Arbors persons having Land
Warrants to sell, may_obtain the highest OM
for them. R. G. M'CREARY.

March 19. 1855. Gm
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